*winks at Draz....this is my song*
*rocks my body side to side to this as my ass squirms on the leather seat*
D r a z: smikes at saph your song for sure
saphire_a_blaze: *sings along as my body moves with the rhytum and runs my fingertips up and down
my tummy teasing my small top as my hips move *
submale777: very nice saphire
submale777: smiles at saphire
D r a z: smikles watching the tight bs as the top slips up
saphire_a_blaze: *smiles that song is a great workout *
D r a z: its one to wriggle to ..this is more energetic
D r a z: iknw another one to wrggle to
saphire_a_blaze: *smiles and runs my fingertips around and across my tight tummy,,stands and rolls
my hips to this as my body turns in circles and moves around the dance floor*
saphire_a_blaze: *winks i dont have any buttons as my hair flows around my face as shimmy to this
and rubs my hands up under my tits squeezes them as my hips roll side to side*
D r a z: watrching close up enjoying the hot dance
saphire_a_blaze: *turns my back to the men an rocks my barely coverd ass with the rhytum of this
song as my head sways and caresses my tits as they watch in the mirror*
submale777: very nice saphire
D r a z: watches the ass rock to the beat and breast jiggle
saphire_a_blaze: *winks at you two..slowly turns around as my small hands slide up under my
top,,wiggles my hips as my tummy starts to shine and moves my hips like a belly dancer*
saphire_a_blaze:
saphire_a_blaze:
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submale777: very nice
saphire_a_blaze: *moans to the song

as my fingertips squeeze and pinchs my nipples as i push my
small top up some while my hips move to the beat and moves around the room*
D r a z: eyes folowing the hiops .right and kleft ,,,,,then the rolling tummy
submale777: veay beautiful saphire
saphire_a_blaze: *turns and lets the room see my hips sway side to side and my ass move under the
tight shorts i am wearing as i rock my head to the song *
D r a z: grins at saphire as she lights the room with her dance
saphire_a_blaze: *smiles at sub softly whispers thank you as my top slides up showing off the small
curve of my breasts as my hips move and lets the lights show off my tanned skin as it glows from the
sweat forming on it*
submale777: submale loves the way you move your sexy body around ,love it very much
D r a z: smiles seeing the sheen formimg on saphs skin as she dances ,,,,,,,,, the temp
moving up as she entices and teases
saphire_a_blaze: *rolls my hips back and forth as my back archs and shimmys my shoulders letting my
shiney skin start to glow as the lights shine down on me while i move around the room and pushs my
top up more but keeps my tits coverd with my hands *
D r a z: watching the hands covering and the yes shining mischiviously
D r a z: eyes^
saphire_a_blaze: *winks at Draz and wets my lips for sub with the tip of my pink tongue as my hips
rock more as my skin shines more *
saphire_a_blaze: *bites my botton lip and lets out a soft whimper as the men see my fingers squeeze
and makes me close my eyes as my hips move with the rhytum....*
D r a z: watches the hips as they sense the beat and move sexily
saphire_a_blaze: *smiles at the door as i hear it open.....*
saphire_a_blaze: hello rachel

